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Re su men:

En este ar tícu lo se dis cu te una pro pues ta de no mi na da “Gra má ti ca mo ral 
uni ver sal” y sus im pli ca cio nes para la teo ría del de re cho. El au tor ex pli ca 
la re le van cia de esta pro pues ta en re la ción con los en fo ques ius na tu ra -
lis tas so bre la le gis la ción y la ca pa ci dad mo ral. A su vez, el es tu dio pre -
sen ta di ver sas ob je cio nes a esta pro pues ta y ofre ce evi den cia con duc tual 
re la ti va a su plau si bi li dad como una teo ría cien tí fi ca de la com pe ten cia
mo ral. Una con clu sión im por tan te del ar tícu lo, se gún el au tor, es que los 
ju ris tas y los abo ga dos con tem po rá neos tie nen la res pon sa bi li dad de ir
más allá de su pro pio cam po y de em pe zar a to mar un pa pel más ac ti vo
en el es tu dio in ter dis ci pli na rio de la con duc ta so cial.

Abstract:

In this pa per I crit i cally as sess a pro posal called ‘Uni ver sal Moral Gram -
mar’ and its im pli ca tions for le gal the ory. I ex plain its rel e vance with re -
spect to Nat u ral Law ap proaches to leg is la tion and our moral ca pac ity. I
pres ent ob jec tions to this pro posal and of fer be hav ioral ev i dence con cern -
ing its plau si bil ity as a sci en tific the ory of moral com pe tence. An im por tant
con clu sion of the ar ti cle is that law yers and le gal the o rist have now the re -
spon si bil ity to look be yond their field, and start tak ing a more proactive role 
in the in ter dis ci plin ary study of so cial be hav ior.
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SUMMARY: I. In tro duc tion. II. Uni ver sal Moral Gram mar.
III. First Prob lem: Mak ing Sense of Data. IV. Sec -
ond prob lem: intuitionism and UMG. V. Third
Problem: Evo lu tion, Be hav ior and UMG. VI. Con-
clusion: Law and UMG.

I. INTRODUCTION

The source and jus ti fi ca tion of so cial norms, and le gal sys -
tems in par tic u lar, is one of the old est and most im por tant
philo soph i cal prob lems. It in volves re li gious, socio-eco nomic, 
cul tural, and philo soph i cal con sid er ations con cern ing free
will, po lit i cal power and the very no tion of ra tio nal ity. Iden ti -
fy ing the sources of mo ral ity and law would have enor mous
re per cus sions to the way we live and un der stand our selves.

The prob lem of iden ti fy ing the sources of mo ral ity and
law raises the ques tion: what is the re la tion ship be tween
law and mo ral ity? A com pel ling an swer to this ques tion is
that there is a sin gle and uni ver sal source of mo ral ity and
law, which can be char ac ter ized as a “moral sense” or a
psy cho log i cal ca pac ity to rep re sent moral and le gal ob li ga -
tions. His tor i cally, le gal the o rists have ar gued that our
moral sense is the source of le git i mate power and leg is la -
tion, as well as the stan dards for morality. As Mahlmann
and Mikhail (2005) say:

The his tory of phi lo sophy is rich with dif fe rent ac counts of
the foun da tions of mo ra lity and law. The sig ni fi can ce of this
his tory is more than me rely aca de mic. Theo ries of mo ra lity
and law spe cify the du ties and rights of in di vi duals, the sco -
pe and li mits of sta te aut ho rity, and the le gi ti ma te dis tri bu -
tion of wealth and po wer in a com mu nity. One clas sic, re cu -
rring view in the his tory of phi lo sophy holds that hu man
beings are ca pa ble of re cog ni zing ma te rial stan dards for a
just and mo rally good so cial or der by a spe cial cog ni ti ve ca -
pa city.1
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Ap peals to a uni ver sal and pe ren nial Nat u ral Law that
orig i nates from our moral sense char ac ter ize this sense as
a) a ca pac ity, based on our feel ings and emo tions, to rec og -
nize and dis tin guish good from bad ac tions (Brit ish Em pir i -
cism) or b) A ca pac ity to de ter mine moral and le gal con tent
based on ra tio nal ity and uni ver sal prin ci ples (Nor ma tive
Eth ics).2 Re cently, ac counts of our moral sense have taken
a new di rec tion that adds yet an other level of com plex ity to
de bates about the source of mo ral ity and le gal sys tems.
Iden ti fy ing our moral sense and its true na ture has turned
into a sci en tific en ter prise. At the core of this sci en tific ven -
ture is the ques tion: can we iden tify our moral sense with
the tools of cog ni tive sci ence? Is it based on ra tio nal prin ci -
ples or de ter mined by our emo tions? And, is it truly uni ver -
sal in the sense that all humans possess it?

John Rawls sug gested in A The ory of Jus tice (1971) that
our ca pac ity to rep re sent moral prin ci ples is sim i lar in rel e -
vant re spects to our ca pac ity to rep re sent gram mat i cal
rules, which is a view that does not fit squarely within the
emo tional or nor ma tive ap proaches.3 Ex actly how Rawls’
sug ges tion should be in ter preted has been a topic of much
de bate. For tu nately, the work of John Mikhail pro vides us
with a care ful as sess ment of Rawls’ lin guis tic anal ogy that
ad dresses spe cif i cally fun da men tal issues concerning its
interpretation.

In sec tion II, I pres ent Mikhail’s ac count of Rawls’ lin -
guis tic anal ogy and ex plain the mer its of Mikhail’s ar gu -
ments in fa vor of the ex is tence of a Uni ver sal Moral Gram -
mar (UMG). In sec tion III, I pres ent ob jec tions that have
been made against the in ter pre ta tion of the psy cho log i cal
ev i dence sug gest ing the ex is tence of UMG, and eval u ate
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2 The his tory of Nat u ral Law is deeply re lated to re li gion and the value of hu -
man life. I will not delve into re li gious con sid er ations be cause even in re li gious for -
mu la tions of Nat u ral Law, cog ni tive ca pac i ties must play a role in the ac qui si tion of 
a moral sense, which al lows us to dis tin guish good from evil. And it is this moral
sense that in ter ests me.

3 Rawls, John, A The ory of Jus tice Cam bridge, MA., Har vard Uni ver sity Press
Par tic u larly Sec tion 9, 1971.



their plau si bil ity. In sec tion IV, I de scribe chal lenges to
UMG based on re cent crit i cism of intuitionism in eth ics. Fi -
nally, in sec tion V, I ar gue that even if we as sume that the
ob jec tions raised in sec tions III and IV are sat is fac to rily an -
swered by a sci en tific for mu la tion of UMG, the most se ri ous 
chal lenges for UMG come from its evo lu tion ary and so cial
im pli ca tions, par tic u larly concerning moral standing and
the evolution of social behavior.

II. UNIVERSAL MORAL GRAMMAR

To un der stand Rawls’ lin guis tic anal ogy, it is es sen tial to
ex plain Noam Chomsky’s no tion of Uni ver sal Gram mar
(UG) and, in par tic u lar, the con cepts of I and E-lan guage.4

I-lan guage re fers to the set of men tal rep re sen ta tions that
con sti tute our lin guis tic com pe tence. I-lan guage (‘I’ stands
for ‘in ter nal’) is an ab stract set of com pu ta tional prin ci ples
that op er ate with out our be ing aware of them. These com -
pu ta tional in struc tions for rep re sent ing lan guage are
instantiated in our brain. Chomsky pro posed that given the 
pov erty of lin guis tic stim uli, the ac qui si tion of lan guage by
hu mans re veals that our lin guis tic com pe tence is in nate.
This means that our lan guage fac ulty is the re sult of our
ge netic make up, and not of exposure to stimuli and exter-
nal guidance.

In con trast, E-lan guage is the ex ter nal or pub lic man i fes -
ta tion of the in ter nal rep re sen ta tion of lan guage on which
lin guis tic com pe tence de pends. Un like I-lan guage, E-lan -
guage is learned and hu mans are aware of the ex press
prin ci ples and sym bols that con sti tute E-lan guage. E-lan -
guages, like Greek and Arabic, are the re sult of cul tural,
his tor i cal and so cial con tin gen cies. How ever, all hu mans
are en dowed with the same lan guage fac ulty, the same set
of syn tac tic rules for struc tur ing lan guage. This is the main 
idea behind Chomsky’s notion of UG.
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It would be im pos si ble to learn Greek, Arabic, or any
other lan guage with out UG. How ever, how much lin guis tic
in for ma tion is stored in UG? Al though there is no con sen -
sus as to how to an swer this ques tion, there is con vinc ing
ev i dence that hu mans are in nately en dowed with UG,
which is ei ther a set of ab stract prin ci ples that in form lan -
guage ac qui si tion, or a set of prin ci ples and pa ram e ters
that re quire ex ter nal in for ma tion to determine their specific 
application.

The dis tinc tion be tween I and E-lan guage is cru cial to
un der stand the no tions of op er a tive and ex press prin ci ples. 
Op er a tive prin ci ples are in nate and de ter mine our lan guage 
com pe tence. We are not aware of them and can not ar tic u -
late their con tent or de scribe how they work. We sim ply ap -
ply them when we hear or read a sen tence. These prin ci ples 
give us a sense of gram mati cal ness, which all hu mans
have. The ex press prin ci ples of E-lan guage are those that
we can ar tic u late explicitly and of which we are aware.

Rawls’ fa mous ‘lin guis tic anal ogy’ is that our sense of
mo ral ity is sim i lar to our sense of gram mati cal ness and
that, there fore, it must have a sim i lar cog ni tive ba sis and
ex pla na tion. Ac cord ing to Mikhail, the heart of Rawls’ lin -
guis tic anal ogy is a set of ques tions per tain ing to I-lan -
guage.5 These ques tions, which Mikhail la bels as specific
problems, are:

1) What cons ti tu tes I-lan gua ge? (the pro blem of des crip -
ti ve ade quacy) is equi va lent to: what cons ti tu tes I-mo -
ra lity?

2) How is I-lan gua ge ac qui red? (the pro blem of ex pla na -
tory ade quacy) is equi va lent to: how is I-mo ra lity ac -
qui red?

3) How is I-lan gua ge put to use? (the pro blem of per for -
man ce or ac tual beha vior) is equi va lent to: how is
I-mo ra lity put to use?
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Anal o gously to lan guage, moral com pe tence would be de -
ter mined by I-mo ral ity, which all hu mans are, pre sum ably,
in nately en dowed with. The ac qui si tion of I-mo ral ity will
likely in volve evo lu tion ary and ge netic pro cesses. Moral per -
for mance, or how our moral com pe tence is put to use in
our so cial be hav ior, will de pend on ex ter nal fac tors. As
Mikhail ex plains, these ques tions do not ex haust Rawls’
lin guis tic anal ogy, but they are the most im por tant ones.6

There are three rea sons why Rawls’ lin guis tic anal ogy is
com pel ling. First, it poses an em pir i cal is sue, one that psy -
chol o gists and neuroscientists can in ves ti gate in their labs.
Cer tainly, it is better to take a sci en tific ap proach to moral
innatism, rather than re ly ing on philo soph i cal spec u la tion.
Sec ond, it opens the pos si bil ity of evo lu tion ary ac counts of
our moral ca pac ity. And third, it al lows us to draw com par i -
sons be tween what psy chol o gists find in their labs with
con crete hu man be hav ior. Par tic u larly, if our moral com pe -
tence is rich enough, it pres ents a per sua sive re for mu la tion 
of the Nat u ral Law and its re la tion ship to con crete le gal sys -
tems, which could be con ceived as instantiations of E-mo -
ral ity. These are new and exciting topics for current legal
theorizing.

Rawls’ lin guis tic anal ogy can be crit i cized from a the o ret i -
cal or an em pir i cal per spec tive. In this pa per, I raise is sues
that are largely em pir i cal, but that touch on some fun da -
men tal the o ret i cal con sid er ations, such as the role of in tu -
itions in mo ral ity. Most of my ob jec tions are aimed at prob -
lem (1) ‘de scrip tive ad e quacy’, but I will ex plain why
ques tions (2) and (3) of the anal ogy are also prob lem atic,
mainly in sec tion V. In the next sec tion, I crit i cally as sess a
se ries of ex per i ments that have been interpreted as eviden-
ce in favor of UMG.
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III. FIRST PROBLEM: MAKING SENSE OF THE DATA

Most of the re search that has been con ducted on UMG
fo cuses on ques tion (1) of the anal ogy: what con sti tutes
I-mo ral ity? An swer ing this ques tion is the most crit i cal step 
to wards iden ti fy ing an in nate moral sense, or moral com pe -
tence, that would serve as the ba sis of the lin guis tic anal -
ogy. There are sig nif i cant chal lenges to test the moral com -
pe tence of in di vid u als. The most im por tant one is, how to
de sign an ex per i ment in which peo ple’s op er a tive prin ci ples, 
rather than their ex press or explicitly understood princi-
ples, are tested?

Moral di lem mas of fer a unique op por tu nity to test the
prin ci ples un der ly ing sub jects’ re sponses to moral sce nar -
ios. For in stance, the prin ci ple of the dou ble ef fect, pro -
posed by moral phi los o phers, holds that harm ing an in di -
vid ual for the greater good is mor ally per mis si ble if such
harm is a fore seen side ef fect, rather than a nec es sary
means to achieve the de sired re sult. The clas sic ex am ples
of the prin ci ple of the dou ble ef fect are ‘trol ley cases’, in
which a per son is killed in or der to save the lives of five
peo ple. In one case the per son dies as a fore seen side ef fect
and in the other, she dies as a means to save the five peo -
ple.7

The rea son why these are di lem mas is be cause harm is
in ev i ta ble. Yet peo ple con sider the side ef fect sce nario as
mor ally per mis si ble and the nec es sary means sce nario as
mor ally im per mis si ble, even though the out come is the
same. Moral phi los o phers use the con trast be tween these
two sce nar ios as ev i dence that our in tu itions fa vor a
Kantian, rather than a util i tar ian ap proach to moral is sues. 
How ever, these in tu itions were not em pir i cally tested un til
re cently. The rel e vant em pir i cal ques tions are: 1) is it true
that peo ple al ways share the same in tu itions con cern ing
these cases and 2) is the prin ci ple of dou ble ef fect the re sult 
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of operative or explicitly understood mental rep re sen ta -
tions?

The an swers to these ques tions, pro vided in a study by
Marc Hauser et al., are sur pris ing.8 Hauser et al. used trol -
ley cases and asked sub jects to de ter mine if kill ing one in -
di vid ual would be mor ally per mis si ble for the sake of sav -
ing five in di vid u als. The ‘side ef fect’ con di tion de scribes a
sit u a tion were an in di vid ual has to me chan i cally turn a
train and, as a con se quence, one per son is killed. If the
train is not turned, then five peo ple die. In the ‘nec es sary
means’ con di tion the per son has to phys i cally shove a per -
son to the tracks, sav ing five peo ple. If the per son is not
shoved to the tracks, then the five peo ple per ish.

With re spect to ques tion (1) they found that “pat terns of
moral judg ments were con sis tent with the prin ci ple of dou -
ble ef fect and showed lit tle vari a tion across dif fer ences in
gen der, age, ed u ca tional level, eth nic ity, re li gion or na tional 
af fil i a tion”.9 It is worth men tion ing that this re sult is not
only very ro bust, in the sense that lit tle cross-cul tural vari -
a tion oc curred, but also quite sig nif i cant: 85% of the sub -
jects judged as mor ally per mis si ble the death of one in di -
vid ual as a fore see able side ef fect, but only 12% judged as
mor ally per mis si ble the same out come when it was de-
scribed as a necessary means for saving five people.

With re spect to ques tion (2), Hauser et al. found that “a
ma jor ity of sub jects failed to pro vide jus ti fi ca tions that
could ac count for their judg ments” and in ter preted this re -
sult as ev i dence that the prin ci ple of dou ble ef fect may be
op er a tive, rather than ex plic itly un der stood, and thus not
open to in tro spec tion. These re sults are in deed com pel ling
ev i dence of a strong bias to wards cer tain moral eval u a tions
that seems to be pres ent across cul tures. But should we
jump to the con clu sion that these re sults are also ev i dence
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of UMG, or a moral sense? Let us start by con sid er ing the
type of moral sce nario that trol ley cases pres ent.

One ob vi ous ob jec tion to this study is that it did not test
sub jects in real so cial or cul tural sce nar ios. The trol ley
cases are highly ab stract and ar ti fi cial sce nar ios and their
use in an ex per i ment on our moral com pe tence must be ex -
plained and jus ti fied. Hauser, et al. of fer very good rea sons
to use ab stract cases, such as trol ley cases, in stead of real
scenarios. They explain:

First, by us ing ar ti fi cial cases we can guar an tee that sub -
jects will have no fa mil iar ity with or per sonal at tach ment to
the par tic u lar de tails of the case. Sec ond, each case can be
mod i fied in crit i cal ways in or der to iso late sa lient di men -
sions. Con se quently, the use of ar ti fi cial moral di lem mas to
ex plore our moral psy chol ogy is like the use of the o ret i cal or
sta tis ti cal mod els with dif fer ent pa ram e ters. The use of ar ti -
fi cial di lem mas also par al lels the use of ar ti fi cial ut ter ances
to ex plore the struc ture of our lin guis tic in tu itions, or the
use of black and white grat ing pat terns and line ori en ta tions 
to ex plore the psychophysics of vi sion. Third, phi los o phers
have de rived fun da men tal de scrip tive and nor ma tive prin ci -
ples by con sid er ing their own per sonal in tu itions in re sponse 
to these cases. By us ing these moral di lem mas as psy cho log -
i cal probes, it is pos si ble to test whether the in tu itions of
pro fes sional phi los o phers align with those of a larger and
more di verse group of peo ple.10

These are sat is fac tory re plies to the afore men tioned ob -
jec tion. I would add that it is very ad van ta geous to run ex -
per i ments with ab stract sce nar ios, such as trol ley cases,
be cause emo tional or aes thetic con sid er ations, which might 
play a role in real moral sce nar ios, can be ex cluded as well, 
re veal ing a truly gen eral prin ci ple for moral com pe tence
—in this case the prin ci ple of dou ble ef fect.

A more se ri ous ob jec tion to the Hauser, et al. study con -
cerns their in ter pre ta tion of the data, which goes back to
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the ques tion I raised be fore: should we con clude that these
re sults say any thing about UMG? Par tic u larly, why should
the prin ci ple of dou ble ef fect re veal some thing about UMG
and not, for in stance, about mech a nisms for judg ing sce -
nar ios that are not rel e vant to moral judg ment? To know if
the prin ci ple of dou ble ef fect is rel e vant to UMG, we need to 
know more about what prin ci ples con sti tute UMG and then 
de ter mine how the prin ci ple of dou ble ef fect is rel e vant to
the com pu ta tion of these prin ci ples. In his re view of Marc
Hauser’s re cent book on UMG, Moral Minds, Mi chael
Waldmann chal lenges that Hauser’s in ter pre ta tion of the
data on the prin ci ple of dou ble ef fect seems ad hoc be cause
the al leged prin ci ples of UMG are poorly stated and thus, it
is dif fi cult to see the con nec tion between the principle of
double effect and UMG. Waldmann writes,

Hauser ar gues that we are en dowed with an ab stract uni ver -
sal moral gram mar with pa ram e ters that en code cul tural dif -
fer ences. The moral gram mar along with a va ri ety of cog ni -
tive com pe ten cies un der lies our mo ral ity. Un for tu nately,
Hauser never ex plains what the rules and pa ram e ters of the
moral gram mar pre cisely look like. Find ings that show that
dif fer ent cul tures gen er ate sim i lar in tu itions (as in the trol ley 
prob lems) are viewed as ev i dence for uni ver sal rules,
whereas other stud ies show ing huge cul tural dif fer ences are
in ter preted as ev i dence for the role of pa ram e ters. This flex i -
bil ity of the the ory makes it hard to en vi sion what could con -
sti tute a strict em pir i cal test of the the ory.11

It is clear that stud ies dem on strat ing huge cul tural vari a -
tion in moral prac tices should not be as sumed to be con sis -
tent with the UMG hy poth e sis. At least not with out a clear
elab o ra tion of how the prin ci ples of UMG, or I-mo ral ity, are
instantiated through para met ric vari a tions in very different
E-moralities.

E-mo ral i ties and their of fi cial en force ment through le gal
sys tems must be struc tured by I-mo ral ity in a prin ci pled
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way. The lin guis tic anal ogy pre dicts that E-mo ral i ties and
moral be hav iors in gen eral bear a struc tural re la tion to
UMG. But while the dif fer ences in E-lan guages have been
shown to be mostly su per fi cial, thus re veal ing a truly uni -
ver sal gram mar that frames all of them, stud ies on E-mo -
ral i ties, or con crete moral be hav iors in dif fer ent cul tures,
show dif fer ences that do not seem su per fi cial.12 In or der to
draw the lin guis tic anal ogy in a plau si ble way, cul tural dif -
fer ences need to be proven su per fi cial, as was the case with 
UG. So far, there is no com pel ling rea son to think that the
cul tural dif fer ences of E-mo ral i ties are su per fi cial and that
UMG struc tures all moral be hav ior. Fur ther more, draw ing
the lin guis tic anal ogy will de pend on a clear un der stand ing
of the prin ci ples un der ly ing UMG and their alleged relation
to particular E-moralities, which remains an unsolved
problem.

An other prob lem with Hauser’s in ter pre ta tion of the data
on the prin ci ple of dou ble ef fect is that there are many
mech a nisms that are rel e vant to moral judg ment, such as
emo tional and mind-read ing mech a nisms that could ac -
count for some of the trol ley cases’ re sults. How ever, it is
far from clear that these mech a nisms are ex clu sively de -
voted to moral cog ni tion or that there is a unique mech a -
nism for our moral sense, which is the the sis that Hauser
de fends in his book. The data pre sented by Hauser is com -
pat i ble with the the sis that there is no unique mech a nism
re spon si ble for our moral sense, but rather a col lec tion of
mech a nisms that per form many mor ally rel e vant com pu ta -
tions, none of which is ex clu sively de voted to mo ral ity. I will 
re visit this is sue, which ac tu ally stems from Hauser’s own
work in collaboration with Chomsky, in section V.

How ever, in spite of these ob jec tions, Hauser’s et al. ex -
per i ment is quite im por tant. It is the first ex per i ment that
pro vides sig nif i cant sup port to the idea that we have a
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moral sense or UMG, which could be con sid ered the ba sis
for Nat u ral Law. For the sake of ar gu ment, I will as sume
that there is in deed a moral com pe tence that bi ases us to -
wards cer tain in ter pre ta tions of moral stim uli. Should this
cog ni tive ca pac ity be rel e vant to moral and le gal the ory?
Even if the Hauser et al. ex per i ment proves that we have in -
nate prin ci ples that ground moral in tu itions with out our
be ing aware of them, should these moral in tu itions be the
ba sis of a the ory of moral and le gal ob li ga tions? This is the
main ques tion that I ad dress in the fol low ing sec tion.

IV. SECOND PROBLEM: INTUITIONISM AND UMG

The use of in tu itions in phi los o phy is a topic of much de -
bate. I will fo cus on the use of in tu itions in mo ral ity, which
raises a new set of is sues and ob jec tions to the idea that
UMG is the ba sis of Nat u ral Law and moral judg ment. I first
as sess an ob jec tion by Pe ter Singer con cern ing intuitionism
and skep ti cism about eth ics and then of fer a stron ger ob jec -
tion, based on Pe ter Unger’s ar gu ment against intuitionism
in moral rea son ing.

Pe ter Singer (2005) ar gues that al though re search on the
cog ni tive ba sis of our moral in tu itions is very im por tant, for 
in stance by show ing how these in tu itions are not the o ret i -
cally or in tro spec tively gen er ated, the eth i cist is still faced
with a choice con cern ing the na ture of moral judg ment.
And the choice is a dif fi cult one, since it is to ei ther ac cept
a form of moral skep ti cism or to in sist that moral judg -
ments are nec es sar ily ra tio nal and nor ma tive. He describes
this choice as follows:

Kant thought that un less mo ral ity could be based on pure
rea son, it was a chi mera. Per haps he was right. In the light
of the best sci en tific un der stand ing of eth ics, we face a
choice. We can take the view that our moral in tu itions and
judg ments are and al ways will be emo tion ally based in tu itive 
re sponses, and rea son can do no more than build the best
pos si ble case for a de ci sion al ready made on nonrational
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grounds. That ap proach leads to a form of moral skep ti cism,
al though one still com pat i ble with ad vo cat ing our emo tion -
ally based moral val ues and en cour ag ing clear think ing
about them. Al ter na tively, we might at tempt the am bi tious
task of sep a rat ing those moral judg ments that we owe to our 
evo lu tion ary and cul tural his tory, from those that have a ra -
tio nal ba sis. This is a large and dif fi cult task. Even to spec ify 
in what sense a moral judg ment can have a ra tio nal ba sis is
not easy. Nev er the less, it seems to me worth at tempt ing, for
it is the only way to avoid moral skep ti cism.13

The con trast Singer is mak ing is be tween Kantian and
Humean ap proaches to mo ral ity and, thus, is or thogo nal to 
any con sid er ation about UMG. How ever, the stud ies on
moral in tu itions Singer is re fer ring to were con ducted
mainly by Joshua Green and Jon a than Haidt, and are
based on the same trol ley sce nar ios used by Hauser, et al.
Green and Haidt in ter preted these re sults as ev i dence of
emo tion ally based in tu itions. As men tioned, it is not en -
tirely clear that the data on trol ley sce nar ios re veals ra tio -
nal prin ci ples. Rather, the fact that these prin ci ples are op -
er a tive sug gests the con trary: that they are a type of gut
re ac tion or nonrational re sponse to stim uli. And it is for
this rea son that Singer’s objection holds against the UMG
hypothesis too.

An ad vo cate of UMG might re ply that this ob jec tion is
mis placed. The moral gram mar, like UG, is nei ther ra tio nal
nor emo tional. It is sim ply an ab stract struc ture through
which we syn tac ti cally de ter mine rep re sen ta tions, and pro -
duce new chains of gram mat i cal rep re sen ta tions. How ever,
if Singer is right, UMG would also lead to a type of moral
skep ti cism, not be cause it ap peals to our emo tions, but be -
cause it makes our evo lu tion and cognitively in nate make
up the ba sis of moral judg ments. Our evo lu tion and cog ni -
tive make up are con tin gent. Yet, mo ral ity is sup posed to be 
not con tin gent upon our cog ni tive evo lu tion. This is why
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Kant is rel e vant here, be cause if mo ral ity is not based on
rea son, then it is a chi mera. Why? Be cause how we ought
to act can not be re duced to how we evolved or how our
brain is wired. In tu itions might be in dis pens able for moral
judg ment, but only if they are framed nor ma tively and ra tio -
nally. And this is cru cial to an swer the ques tion “what
constitutes I-morality?”, which is problem 1 of the linguistic 
analogy.

Nev er the less, the UMG ad vo cate would in sist, how we
ought to act de pends upon men tal rep re sen ta tions con cern -
ing agents, goals and moral permissibility. And UMG is cru -
cial to un der stand how we con struct these men tal rep re -
sen ta tions. You can call these rep re sen ta tions ‘in tu itions’ or 
‘gut re ac tions’. What mat ters is that they are rep re sen ta -
tions that seem to be uni ver sal and di rectly re lated to moral 
permissibility. If one grants that UMG is the cog ni tive ba sis 
of moral permissibility, skep ti cism aside, is there an other
prob lem con cern ing UMG and its relation to moral judg-
ment?

An other im por tant ob jec tion to the use of in tu itions in
eth ics is that they ac tu ally mis lead us into think ing that
some acts are mor ally neu tral or per mis si ble when they are
in deed mor ally rep re hen si ble. Pe ter Unger’s (1996) ‘lib er a -
tion ist’ ap proach to eth ics is based on this idea.14 Unger ar -
gues that it is im moral not to lessen the se ri ous suf fer ing of 
peo ple that are dis tant, geo graph i cally or so cially. Through
a se ries of imag i na tive thought ex per i ments, he shows how
our in tu itions mis lead us into think ing that not mak ing
small pe cu ni ary sac ri fices to sig nif i cantly lessen the se ri ous 
suf fer ing of the dis tant needy is not im moral. Unger dis -
agrees, and ar gues that such be hav ior is mor ally rep re hen -
si ble. In or der for us to act mor ally we need to lib er ate our -
selves from these in tu itions and re al ize that not less en ing
the se ri ous suf fer ing of the dis tant needy is highly rep re -
hen si ble. With out en ter ing into the de tails of Unger’s pro -
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posal, I will fo cus on the most important aspects of his
liberationist approach, and then explain how they relate to
UMG.

A key pro posal pre sented by Unger is that the sa lience or
con spic u ous ness of those in need plays a very sig nif i cant
cog ni tive role in our de ci sion-mak ing. Let ting some one die
who is close to you, phys i cally or so cially, is in tu itively
wrong, whereas let ting some one die be cause of fam ine in a
sit u a tion where the per son in need is not sa lient to you (be -
cause of phys i cal and so cial dis tance) is not in tu itively
wrong. It might not be in tu ited as right ei ther, but at least
it is still con sid ered per mis si ble be hav ior. Thus, our in tu -
itions lead us to be have im mor ally, al low ing the death of
hun dreds of in no cent peo ple. How ever, we think that our
be hav ior is mor ally per mis si ble. This is the rea son why we
need to re sist, or lib er ate our selves from, our in tu itions or
im me di ate re ac tions to moral scenarios and think through
the consequences of our acts.

The way in which Unger’s lib er a tion ist pro posal could be
used against UMG is that these in tu itions that mis lead us
into act ing badly seem to be based on op er a tive prin ci ples.
No ex per i ment, as far as I know, has tested Unger’s sce nar -
ios. How ever, if peo ple gen er ally in tuit that it is per mis si ble
to let die the dis tant needy based on op er a tive prin ci ples,
then UMG, which is the set of these prin ci ples, would lead
us to act im mor ally. And this would be ter ri ble be cause
UMG would be an ob sta cle to clear think ing and reasoning
concerning how we ought to act.

This way of crit i ciz ing the UMG hy poth e sis high lights a
prob lem that I think is also pres ent in Singer’s ob jec tion,
namely, that moral judg ment and moral be hav ior can not be 
based on sub-per sonal or op er a tive prin ci ples that are not
ac ces si ble to in tro spec tion. It seems that in tro spec tion is
re ally cru cial to mo ral ity. In tro spec tion and the no tion of
re flec tive equi lib rium are ac tu ally at the core of Rawls’ the -
ory of jus tice, par tic u larly when he de scribes the orig i nal
po si tion. Why should we call ‘moral’ op er a tive prin ci ples
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that are not avail able through in tro spec tion? The re la tion
be tween op er a tive and ex press prin ci ples is thus prob lem -
atic, par tic u larly con cern ing moral con tent. How ever, one
way in which the UMG theorist can get out of this line of
objection is as follows.

There is ev i dence that con firms ro bust dis crep an cies in
our eval u a tions of moral sce nar ios. The best ex pla na tion of
these data is that there is an in nate set of prin ci ples (UMG)
con cern ing moral judg ment. Ex actly how these prin ci ples
re late to moral be hav ior and in tro spec tion is a topic that
needs more the o riz ing. But at the mo ment, stat ing that
UMG is the ba sis of our moral com pe tence is the best ex -
pla na tion we have of the data available.

I will as sume that this is a fair enough re ply to the pre vi -
ous ob jec tions. What makes it par tic u larly ap peal ing is the
ev i dence col lected from the ex per i ments plus the fact that it 
is in deed dif fi cult to de fine what should count as ‘moral’. It
is worth men tion ing that Singer and Unger think that our
moral judg ments should in clude moral agents that are gen -
er ally ex cluded. Unger fo cuses on the needy and Singer
goes even fur ther, stat ing that we are mor ally obliged to
lessen the un nec es sary suf fer ing of an i mals. It is im por tant 
to stress how dif fi cult it is to test in tu itions con cern ing
these very rel e vant moral ob li ga tions with the meth od ol ogy
of trol ley cases. Unger ex plic itly crit i cizes the meth od ol ogy
of trol ley sce nar ios, which are two-op tion cases, by say ing
that they pro vide very lim ited in sight into our moral com pe -
tence.15 This is of rel e vance to re search ers work ing on
moral psychology, who could benefit from adopting more
complex moral scenarios.

Since the em pir i cal ev i dence is what makes UMG ap peal -
ing, in the next sec tion I pres ent and ex am ine other ex per i -
ments test ing our moral com pe tence and so cial be hav ior,
its re la tion to our bi o log i cal makeup and our evo lu tion. I
then ex plain how UMG re lates to this re search and con -
clude that the prob lems that arise from bi o log i cal and evo -
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lu tion ary con sid er ations for the UMG hy poth e sis con sti tute
the most sig nif i cant challenge concerning its plausibility.

V. THIRD PROBLEM: EVOLUTION, BEHAVIOR AND UMG

Our be hav ior is the prod uct of very com plex bio chem i cal
pro cesses. We are just be gin ning to un der stand the tre men -
dous ef fect that slight vari a tions in our bio chem is try have
on our be hav ior. The most dra matic il lus tra tions of these
ef fects are pro vided by be hav iors that sub jects can not ra tio -
nal ize, ex plain, but most im por tantly, con trol even if they
con sciously try to, as in the case of Lesch-Nyhan syn drome. 
There are many be hav iors that we can not con trol, like the
sleep-wake cy cles gov erned by the cir ca dian clock. What
makes cer tain be hav iors, such as those pro duced by the
Lesch-Nyhan syn drome, so unique is that they in volve what 
ap pears to be vol un tary acts of the sub ject and yet, sub -
jects re port that their be hav ior is be yond their reach. The
Na tional In sti tute of Neu ro log i cal Disorders and Stroke
defines Lesch-Nyhan syndrome as follows:

Lesch-Nyhan syn drome (LNS) is a rare, in her ited dis or der
caused by a de fi ciency of the en zyme hypoxanthine-gua nine
phosphoribosyltransferase (HPRT). LNS is an X-linked re ces -
sive dis ease— the gene is car ried by the mother and passed
on to her son. LNS is pres ent at birth in baby boys. The lack
of HPRT causes a build-up of uric acid in all body flu ids, and 
leads to symp toms such as se vere gout, poor mus cle con trol, 
and mod er ate re tar da tion, which ap pear in the first year of
life. A strik ing fea ture of LNS is self-mu ti lat ing be hav iors –
char ac ter ized by lip and fin ger bit ing – that be gin in the sec -
ond year of life. Death is usu ally due to re nal fail ure in the
first or sec ond de cade of life.16

Sub jects with LNS bite their lips and fin gers to the point
that they sever them. Many pa tients have to be re strained
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in or der for them not to se ri ously hurt them selves. Some
sub jects re port that their hand “moves” to ward their mouth 
and they feel an over whelm ing fear that makes them bite
their fin gers. One could think that these pa tients are sui -
cidal or men tally ill. They clearly have rep re sen ta tions of
what is hap pen ing and know that self-mu ti la tion is a so -
cially shock ing be hav ior. But they can not con trol them -
selves and sci ence has re vealed that the ex pla na tion is in
the genes of these patients.

Clearly, our moral be hav ior can not be the mere re sult of
bio chem i cal pro cesses and UMG ac tu ally ex plains why,
namely, be cause there must be ab stract com pu ta tional
prin ci ples that in volve rep re sen ta tions for moral be hav ior to 
ex ist. Granted, these com pu ta tional prin ci ples are instanti-
ated in our bio chem is try, but they can not be re duced to
such bio chem is try. So, the pur pose of men tion ing LNS is to 
ex em plify just how sig nif i cant is the im pact of our bi o log i cal 
make up on our be hav ior, not to deny that there are com -
pu ta tional principles involved in social behavior.

Be cause of the im por tance of bi o log i cal pro cesses, many
bi ol o gists and cog ni tive sci en tists, in clud ing Marc Hauser,
have been in trigued by the evo lu tion of our so cial be hav ior
and its pos si ble bi o log i cal ba sis. One line of re search,
which fo cuses on com pu ta tional struc tures such as UMG,
in ves ti gates the in nate ba sis of ab stract moral judg ments,
its evo lu tion and prob a ble neu ro log i cal instantiation. An -
other line of re search fo cuses on con crete be hav iors and so -
cial set tings, try ing to pre dict the be hav ior of social agents
in order to confirm theoretical hypotheses.

It would be ideal if the stud ies on real be hav ior sup ported 
the stud ies on ab stract moral judg ments, be cause that
would be strong ev i dence in fa vor of the lin guis tic anal ogy.
Lan guages that on the sur face seem quite dif fer ent have
been, af ter ex am i na tion, con firmed to have a gen eral com -
mon struc ture, as UG pre dicts. If the lin guis tic anal ogy is
true, we should find that dras ti cally dif fer ent so cial set tings 
re veal an un der ly ing ab stract struc ture, as UMG pre dicts.
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How ever, the ev i dence on how hu mans and pri mates be -
have in real so cial set tings is dis tress ing, to say the least,
and seems to chal lenge the hy poth e sis that ab stract moral
prin ci ples play a sig nif i cant role in de ter min ing so cial be -
hav ior. What can be called “uni ver sal” about these real-sce -
nario stud ies is that in all of them violence and cruelty play 
a disturbingly significant role.

I will start with a set of ob ser va tions made by bi ol o gist
Mi chael P. Ghiglieri, who worked with Jane Goodall ob serv -
ing chimps in the Kibale rain for est.17 Ghiglieri was ex pect -
ing chimps to be co op er a tive and peace ful. He found out
that chim pan zee males rou tinely kill other chim pan zees
and pri mates. This is com mon be hav ior among other spe -
cies. How ever, what was shock ing was the level of vi o lence
and cru elty used in ter ri to rial su per vi sion rou tines. Other
males and baby chimps were killed to get the fe males ready 
for re pro duc tion. In vad ers of a chimp com mu nity’s ter ri tory 
are bru tally killed by male mem bers. These ob ser va tions
are im por tant be cause chimps and pri mates are our clos est 
evo lu tion ary rel a tives. Study ing them in labs re veal pre -
cious in for ma tion about the evo lu tion of our cog ni tive ca -
pac i ties, but study ing them in real sce nar ios brings to light
some thing we share with them too, vi o lence and cru elty,
which is difficult to study under the controlled conditions of 
a laboratory.

In an other book, Ghiglieri fo cuses on vi o lence in hu mans, 
and of fers ev i dence show ing that male vi o lence is largely in -
nate and the prod uct evo lu tion.18 His book has very dis -
turb ing rec om men da tions for leg is la tion that I deeply dis -
agree with, but the ev i dence he of fers is what mat ters. He
touches on geno cide, rape, war, gang vi o lence and mur der
and sug gests that these cruel and in com pre hen si bly vi o -
lent be hav iors are firmly rooted in our evo lu tion. Males are 
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more vi o lent than fe males be cause we lived in groups in
which rap ing and mur der ing were ad van ta geous re pro duc -
tive strat e gies. Sim i lar rea sons are of fered for gang vi o lence 
and war.

Al though dis turb ing, the evo lu tion of vi o lence and its ge -
netic ba sis could still be com pat i ble with UMG. Maybe we
act vi o lently be cause of our evo lu tion, but we might also
have an in nate moral sense, which could be the ba sis of
leg is la tion and moral be hav ior. How ever, it is im por tant to
em pha size that there is a gi gan tic gap be tween the imag -
ined worlds of two-op tion trol ley sce nar ios and the real so -
cial set tings in which rape and mur der oc curs. How ex actly
does UMG re late to the cog ni tive mech a nisms re spon si ble
for vi o lence? Is vi o lence a pa ram e ter of UMG? There are no
clear answers to these questions so far.

There are two con tro ver sial stud ies that sup port the the -
sis that be hav ior needs to be stud ied in re al is tic so cial set -
tings be cause of the tre men dous in flu ence that these set -
tings have on our de ci sion-mak ing. Even if we ig nore the
vi o lence pro duced by rage or re pro duc tive drive, there is a
dis turb ing trend of dis re gard for hu man pain that shocked
the re search ers in volved in these stud ies. The first of them
was con ducted by Stan ley Milgram in 1963.19 The so cial
set ting was an asym met ric and anon y mous one: the sub ject 
is a “teacher” who is in structed by the ex per i menter to give
elec tric shocks to “learn ers”, who are ac tors that pro vide
an swers re motely, from an other room. The volt age of the
elec tric shock was in creased with each wrong an swer and
the sub jects be lieved that the shocks were real. There are
many in ter est ing as pects and ver sions of this ex per i ment,
but the most rel e vant re sult is that, against Milgram’s ex -
pec ta tion that only a few sa dis tic in di vid u als (1.2%) would
in flict a fatal voltage, actually 61% of the subjects decided
to inflict the fatal voltage.
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Philip Zimbardo con ducted an other study in a re al is tic
set ting, this time a “prison” where some stu dents were the
guards and other stu dents the pris on ers. His re sults are
equally shock ing.20 Con ducted in 1971 at Stan ford Uni ver -
sity, the “prison ex per i ment”, which was planned for two
weeks, had to be abruptly ended be cause guards be came
sa dis tic in just a few days. Guards hu mil i ated pris on ers,
even though they knew they were stu dents, just like them.
Be liefs about their be ing stu dents were sim ply sus pended
or ig nored, both by guards and pris on ers. Pris on ers felt de -
pressed and stressed, and some had to be re minded that it
was only an ex per i ment that could be ended at any point.

The Zimbardo and Milgram ex per i ments re veal trou bling
as pects of our so cial be hav ior. These ex per i ments sug gest
the use of op er a tive prin ci ples by their par tic i pants, prin ci -
ples that are not only dif fi cult to ar tic u late, but be yond jus -
ti fi ca tion upon in tro spec tion.21 Why is it that sa dis tic be -
hav ior ‘kicks in’ when we are put in an asym met ric so cial
set ting? This is a very im por tant ques tion con cern ing how
UMG or any so cial rep re sen ta tion con cern ing mo ral ity is
put to use (prob lem 3 of the lin guis tic anal ogy). But it is
also very rel e vant to the prob lem of how our moral sense
was de vel oped or ac quired dur ing our evo lu tion (prob lem 2
of the lin guis tic anal ogy), be cause it seems that power re la -
tions and so cial asym me try are very im por tant when it co -
mes to ac tual behavior.

An other im por tant point that de serves at ten tion is that in 
or der to put to use UMG, we need sub jects to ex pe ri ence a
so cial con text, which can not be achieved by ver bally tell ing
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them a story about a trol ley that could kill 1 or 5 peo ple.
Again, there seems to be a gi gan tic gap be tween ab stract
moral rea son ing and real so cial set tings, just as there is a
gi gan tic gap be tween the o ret i cal eth ics and the Ho lo caust.
If sa dis tic be hav ior is the re sult of gut re ac tions to moral
set tings, or of op er a tive prin ci ples that can not be jus ti fied
upon in tro spec tion, it needs to be clar i fied how they in ter -
act with the ab stract computational principles that alleg-
edly constitute UMG.

No tice that I am not ob ject ing to the use of ab stract sce -
nar ios to iden tify UMG—I ac tu ally de fended their use in
sec tion III. The prob lem I am rais ing here con cerns prob -
lems 2 and 3, which need to be an swered from the E-mo ral -
ity point of view, and its evo lu tion. It seems to me that any
E-mo ral ity has built-in asym me tries, or re la tions of power
that need to be ac counted for. This is the rel e vance of the
Milgram and Zimbardo studies.

Fi nally, with re spect to evo lu tion, UMG has un clear im -
pli ca tions as to the sta tus of moral agents. Ac cord ing to
Fitch, Hauser and Chomsky’s ac count of the fac ulty of lan -
guage, it is pos si ble that there is no uniquely hu man cog ni -
tive mech a nism de voted to lan guage.22 With re spect to
moral com pe tence, if moral com pe tence is the ac ci den tal
out come on not uniquely hu man cog ni tive mech a nisms,
then what hap pens to Rawls’ orig i nal po si tion and to the
sym me try be tween moral agents re quired by moral prin ci -
ples? Should moral stand ing be based on a com pletely ac ci -
den tal jum ble of mech a nisms that are not uniquely hu -
man? If an an i mal has an al most iden ti cal moral compe-
tence to UMG, should it have moral standing?

Le gal sys tems must rely on the no tion of sym me try (equal 
rights for in di vid u als) and ex cep tions to for mal sym me try
can only be jus ti fied by ma te ri ally asym met ric con di tions.
But the re al ity of le gal sys tems (instantiated in jails, courts, 
et cet era) re quires also that we ac count for asym me tries, not 
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only ma te rial (such as pov erty) but also bu reau cratic and
struc tural, like those ex plored in the Milgram and Zim-
bardo stud ies. In fu ture re search, find ing the re la tion be -
tween the sym met ric prin ci ples that un der lie ab stract
moral rea son ing and pro vide equal moral stand ing, and the 
asym met ric power struc tures in which hu mans live will be
fun da men tal to an swer ques tions 2 and 3 of the lin guis tic
anal ogy. The prob lem of moral stand ing is a very con tro ver -
sial is sue. Should it in clude an i mals, other mor ally com pe -
tent agents, em bryos, etc? I do not ex pect the the o rists de -
fend ing UMG to pro vide an swers to all these ques tions.
How ever, moral stand ing and moral com pe tence go hand in 
hand and it would be use ful to pos tu late some tentative
theses as to how UMG should be interpreted with respect to 
moral standing.

VI. CONCLUSION: LAW AND UMG

Re search on UMG and moral innatism in gen eral pro -
vides a unique and fresh ap proach to tra di tional prob lems
con cern ing the foun da tions of mo ral ity and normativity. For 
the first time, cog ni tive sci ence is al low ing psy chol o gist to
probe em pir i cally the bor der be tween na ture and nur ture.
UMG is an am bi tious and sug ges tive hy poth e sis that, with -
out a doubt, will gen er ate in ter est ing and con tro ver sial re -
search in the fu ture. In this ar ti cle, I of fered three dif fer ent
types of prob lems that UMG the o rist must face. For le gal
the o rists, the most im por tant con clu sions to bear in mind
concerning the current debate on UMG are the following.

First, psy cho log i cal ev i dence will be very rel e vant to as -
sess the plau si bil ity of tra di tional le gal the o ries. UMG is al -
ready giv ing sig nif i cant sup port to the view, en dorsed by
Nat u ral Law the o ries, that we share a uni ver sal moral
sense that grounds mo ral ity and leg is la tion. How ever, even
if UMG is ver i fied by more ex per i ments, there are very im -
por tant is sues to ad dress, some of which I de scribed in this 
pa per. It is pos si ble that our com plex so cial be hav ior re -
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quires in sights from both Nat u ral Law the o ries and pos i tiv -
ism. The Milgram and Zimbardo ex per i ments show that so -
cial set tings have a tre men dous im pact on our so cial be-
havior. Rous seau’s no ble sav age and Hobbes’ nat u rally evil
hu man might turn out to be both right, melted into our so -
cial rep re sen ta tion of the world. The fact that power is such 
an im por tant in gre di ent in moral de ci sion-mak ing vin di -
cates the positivistic view that legal systems have their jus-
tification in the monopoly of power.

Sec ond, the bor der line be tween na ture and nur ture can
be ex plored with sci en tific ev i dence and le gal the o rists
should not take a to tal i tar ian and ap ri or is tic ap proach to
these is sues. In this ar ti cle I tried to high light prob lems
with an innatist ap proach to mo ral ity and so cial norma-
tivity. How ever, this does not mean that such an ap proach
is wrong or that it will not pro vide in sight ful les sons for
law yers. It is al ready pro vok ing lively de bate and it is likely
to continue doing so.

Third, cog ni tive sci ence has and will have a fun da men tal
role in le gal the ory and prac tice. Neu ro sci ence has al ready
trans formed the way in which ju ries and judges con sider
ev i dence. Brain tu mors have been iden ti fied as sources of
crim i nal be hav ior and the fact that their re moval stops
such be hav ior has turned the re search of neuroscientist
into ev i dence for ex cul pa tion. As men tioned, hy poth e ses
like UMG will have an im pact on the plau si bil ity of le gal
the o ries, such as Nat u ral Law doc trines. These are ex cit ing
times for law yers and le gal re search ers, but at the same
time, the chal lenge of keep ing up with cog ni tive sci en tific
find ings is de mand ing. Law yers and le gal the o rist have now 
the re spon si bil ity to look be yond their field, and start tak -
ing a more proactive role in the interdisciplinary study of
social behavior.
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